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THE CLASSIFICATION OF THE ALEYRODIDil.

BY T. D. A. COCKERELL.

The Americau species of this homopterous family have been

well treated by Quaiutauce (Tech. Bull., 8, Div. Ent., Dep.

Agric, 1900); in the following essay au attempt is made to

classify and catalogue the species of the world.

ALEYRODIDJEWestwood, 1840.

Adults of both sexes with two pairs of wings, which are rounded

apically and appear more or less mealy ; the edges of the wings are

ornamented with a distinct sculpture or little bunches of bristles.

Autennse simple in form, seven -jointed ; first two joints short and

stout. Legs six, all well developed. Eyes often constricted in the

middle, or even completely divided. Tarsi with two claws. Size

always small.

Egg elliptical, with a short peduncle (fig. 9).

Larva oval, with short, stout legs.

Pupa quiescent, oval, often with a waxy fringe. INIargiu vari-

ously scidptured (figs. 4, 5, 6). Abdomen sometimes with large

secretory pores (fig. 4). On the dorsal surface of the abdomen is

an orifice, known as the vasiform orifice, provided with a more or

less rounded flap, the operculum, and a usually elongate narrow

two-jointed structure, the lingua (fig. 3).

Adult with the median vein of wings forked
;

pupa with the lingua

large, Aleurodkts.
Adult with the median vein of wings not forked

;
pupa with the

lingua usually small, Aleyrodes.

ALEURODICTJSDoufrlas.

Aleurodicua Douglas, Ent. Mo. Mag., Ser. II, Vol. 3 (1892), p. 33.

All the species belong to the warmer parts of America, except A.

hohnesii from Fiji, which was, I suspect, introduced fi'om America

with the Pddium on which it feeds. The adults are easily recog-

nized by the venation of the wings (fig. 1), although Aleyrodes
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often has a fold which simulates a branch. The snbmedian vein

has usually been considered a branch of the median, but it appears

to have in every case a separate origin. The pupa of Ahurydicus

is rather easily recognized by its large lingua, and the nearly uni-

versal possession of very large secretory pores along the sides of the

abdomen. The margin of the pupa is often provided with hairs at

rather distant intervals,

1. cocois (Curtis), 7. ornatm Ckll., fig. 1.

2. a7ionce Morgan. 8. pidvinatus (Mask,).

3. d ug esii CkW. 9. altissimm (Cliiaint.).

4. iridescens Ck]]. 10. persece ((^immt.).

5. mira6i7is (Ckll.), figs. 3, 4. 11. holmesii (Musk.).

6. minimus Quaint. 12. jamaiceiisis n. sp., fig. 2.

Aleurodicus jamaicemis was collected by the writer at Kingston,

Jamaica, in 1893. The pupa is small (hardly 1^ mm. long), with

vertical walls, margin resembling that of j^^f-^vinatus ; color bright

yellow, with a brownish dorsal cloud, and a diamond-shaped black

patch just anterior to the vasiform orifice. Other characters are

shown in fig. 2.

Subg. DIALEURODICUSn, subg.

Pupa without any profuse secretion or wax rods ; no large secre-

tory pores; adult with short spotted wings, the branch of the

median vein more basal than usual. Type Aleurodicus cockerelli

Quaintance, from Brazil.

ALEYRODESLatreille.

Aleyrodes Latreille, Hist. Nat. Crustaces et Insectes, Vol. XII
(1804), p. Ml.

Tyjje A. proletella (L. ).

The species average smaller than Aleurodicus and the median

vein is not forked. The pupje often have a lateral fringe of waxy

rods or ribbons. As at present understood, the genus is cosmo-

politan.

(1) Pal.earctic Species.

1.
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Subf:. DIALETJRODES n. subs.

Type J., citri; also iucludes ^. eur/enice and A. aurantii. Adult

with second joint of antennre much longer than first ; eyes not com-

pletely divided; male abdomen with a large ventral waxy tuft on

emerging from pupa. Pupa not fringed; vasiform orifice broad,

lingua short ; three radiating grooves, one posterior and two antero-

lateral, terminating peripherally in a star-shaped opening.

Sub.ir. TRIALEURODESn. subs.

Type A. ^;e?"^o>jrff/. This name is proposed for an American

series (including pergandei, variabilis, fitchi, ruborum, vittata,

erigerontis, etc.) in which the apical segment of the lingua is

strongly crenulated. The posterior end of the vasiform orifice is

often bifid.

SubK. TETRALETJRODESn. subg.

Type A. ^yerileuca. Pupa extremely dense, black, with a fringe

of radiating waxy ribbons. Vasiform orifice shovel-shaped.

Margin of pupa very regularly and strongly beaded; dorsum

keeled. Includes also A. melavops. Occurs on the upper side of

leaves of Quercus. Southern California and Texas.

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE XV.

Fior. l.—Aleurodicus ornatxs (imago).

—

A. Venation of upper wing.
B. Claw. C. Margin of wing.

Fig. 2.

—

Aleurodicus jamaicensis. —A. V.asiform orifice, etc. B. mar-
gin of pupa. C. Side view of pupa. I). Abilomiual pore.

Fig. 6. —Aleurodicus mirahilis. —Diagram of vasiform orifice, etc.

Fig. 4.

—

Aleurodicus mirahilis. —A. I'upa, sliowing involuted margin,
B. Edge of pupa (involuted). C. Abdominal pore.

Fig. 0.

—

Aleyrodes gelatinosa. —Margin of pupa.
Fig. 6.

—

Aleyrodes vinsonioides. —Margin of pupa.
Fig. 7.

—

Aleyrodes variabilis. —Vasiform orifice, etc.

Y\g. S.—Aleyrodes berbericola. —A. ]\[argiu of pupa. B. Margin of

wing.
Fig. 9.

—

Aleyrodes gelatinosa.— Ilgg from body of female.


